

Parties available for Ages
How to set up YOUR Dance Birthday Party

Why Choose a Jete Dance Centre Dance Birthday Par ty?

3-10, Girls and Boys


Affordable



Flexible Options

at Jeté Dance Centre
1. Call, Email or Stop in to reserve your date by making
a $35 non-refundable down payment. (Cash, Check,
Visa or Mastercard)



Easy Scheduling
2. Work with the JDC staff to choose a party option



No at-home Mess



Stress-Free for Parents

that fits your needs.
3.

Provide final head count and balance of payment at
least 7 days prior to the party.



Decorations and Party
Supplies Included

4. Come enjoy the party and leave the planning, preparation and clean up to us!



No Limit on attending
children



Jeté

Professional Dance
Instruction





Safe and Welcoming
Environment

14165 James Road
Suite 117/118
Rogers, MN 55374

Kids get exercise while

Phone: 763-428-3030
Website: www.JeteDanceCentre.com
E-mail: info@jetedancecentre.com

having FUN!!

DANCE
Centre
763-428-3030
www.JeteDanceCentre.com

Pick a party option that is right for you!

Basic Party Option: $85

Themed Party Option: $105

 Three dance options

 Multiple themed dance options

 Generic Birthday Decorations and White

 Matching Themed Birthday Decorations and

Plates, Napkins and Forks

White Plates, Napkins and Forks

 Bring your own food and beverages

 Bring your own food and beverages

 We Clean up

 We Clean up

 1 1/2 Hour Party which includes 50 min

 1 1/2 Hour Party which includes 50 min of dance

Custom Party Option: $195

 You Choose the Song and Theme (or we can help!)
 Customized dance and programs created for you!
 Matching Themed Birthday Decorations,
Matching Themed Plates, Napkins and White
Forks

of dance lesson, time for cake and gifts

lesson, time for cake and gifts and a dance recital at

and a dance recital at the end!

the end!

 Bring your own food and beverages
 We Clean up
 1 1/2 Hour Party which includes 50 min of dance
lesson, time for cake and gifts and a dance recital at

 No Limit on the number of party guests

 No Limit on the number of party guests

 Gift for the Birthday Child

 Gift for the Birthday Child

the end!

 No Limit on the number of party guests
 Gift for the Birthday Child

Extras/ Ala Carte

One or all of these can be added to any party option
Food: Up to 8 children: $50 ($4.00 for each additional child) Final count must be provided 7 days prior to the party.
Pizza or Deli Sandwiches, punch or water bottles, cake or cupcakes
Time: For each additional 15 min of party time requested: $10 (recommended when offering lunch)
Gift Bags/ Assorted party favors: $5 per child

Contact us for further customization needs and prices.

